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Congratulations and well done: Celebration, Value and Achiever Awards were:
Celebration Award
Hawk
Vulcan

Olivia – enthusiastic about Reading and
Writing
Austin – applying his knowledge of
phonics when reading

Canberra Hollie - pushing herself in every lesson

Values Award

Achievers

Ella - Considerate

Evalyn, Max, Jaxon,
Hallie, Lacey

Edie - Considerate

Edie, Harry, Callie

Bethany - Considerate

Molly

Ellie – Self Disciplined

Jack, Luke, Samuel

Ella - Considerate

Lucas

Lancaster
Hinds
Wolsley

Daniel – applying what he has learnt in
English to independent writing
Hannah – working exceptionally well and
being a great group leader in Topic

PTFA 100 Square: The winning square for January was 18. Unfortunately, no-one picked that
number so half of this month’s takings will roll over to February. For your chance to win half the
prize pot plus £18 which rolls over from January, come to the office to buy your 100 square for
February for £1.
PTFA News: £2,284 has been raised so far this school year, with £1,550 of this having been donated
to help fund the Christmas School Trips that all children went on. Thank you for continuing to
support the PTFA events and fundraising ideas – all school children benefit from this funding.
Watch this space for the next event!
Attendance Policy: Thank you to everyone who gave feedback on the draft Attendance Policy. The
Governors have signed off this policy and a copy is available for you to view on the school website.
Canberra Class Assembly – 3rd February 2017 at 9.30am: The children of Canberra invite their
parents and carers to their Class Assembly on Friday 3rd February. Swimming certificates will also
be given out at this time.
Blogs: The children have been busy composing year group blogs and these will be updated regularly.
They can be found by going through the school website – www.pollyplatt.lincs.sch.uk

Hover the curser over the “school map” button, the name of the classes will appear. Select your
child’s class. Your child’s class page will appear. Scroll to the bottom of
the page and click on the “our blog” button.
Once the blog page appears then you can follow the blog by clicking on follow
and entering your email address.

Chinese Food Tasting: Hawk class will be tasting Chinese food next week. Please speak with Miss Sopp if
you would prefer that your child doesn’t take part. Thank you.

